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AMUSEMENTS.

rlaon Da-rl- d warfleld In "The Return of
Peter Grimm." Tonight mt 8:15.

nnpnrru theater 'Seventh and Tar
lor) Orpheum vaudeville. This alternoon
at Z:13 and tonifnc at 9. so.

BAKER THEATER (Seventh and Morrt
on) Baker players In "Salvation "seU.

ToDlrh af ft LI.
PANT AGES THEATER (Seventh and Al

der) Vaudeville. TBls afternoon i
Tonlf-h- t at 7:30 and S o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER JFoorth and Stark)
Keatlcr and Flood Musical Corned r Co in
The Rehearsal." Matinee. 2:13. To"'S?r
continuous prfonnanoea. :u w

PEOPLE B. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRTSTAL-First-- run

tuna, 11 A. M. to 12 p. M.

Advertlsementa Intended for the City JTi

ple- -

la Brief columns la 8uodar's Issns mat be
banded la The Orefonlaa boslneaa office bj
a 'clack Saturday evenla-t- .

Grange Establishes Read-n- o Rook.
The new reading room established In

the ball of the Pleasant Valley Grange
through the joint work of the Grangers
and the Women's Aid Society will be
officially opened to the public tonight.
Dinner will be served by the women
between 6 and 8 o'clock, followed by
public exercises. W. F. Woodward, of
the Portland Library Association, and
Miss Nellie Fox. county librarian, will
deliver brief talks on the work of the
Library Association and Its extensions.
The Pleasant Valley Library will com
mence with 200 selected books 'which
will be changed monthly. Mrs. W. U.
Moore will be In charge. The books
will be free to the district and It is
planned to keep the room open daily.
it Is the first reading room opened
through the efforts of the Grange in
the county, and the library officials
hope to extend the work to other
Uranges.

Lavrot Cabs Goes to Jl'Rv. The
case of Louis D. F. Lavroy against
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company to recover 175.000 for per-
sonal injuries was given to the jury in
the United States District Court yes-
terday morning and at a late hour last
night had not arrived at a verdict.
When court adjourned Judge Bean
directed the bailiff, in charge, to take
the Jury out to supper and to break-
fast also if a sealed verdict had not
been reached by that time. That the
Injuries to the plaintiff are of a

character was shown by testi-
mony, but the defense sets up that the
man was skilled In his employment and
that the Injury was the result of care-
lessness.

Saloonkeeper Gets Damages.
Judgment for $4600 against Donald
Mackay was given Jacob Hahn. a
saloonkeeper, by a Jury in Circuil
Judge McGinn's court yesterday. Hahn
brought ault to recover damages for
the tearing down of his saloon when
the old Baker Theater building. Third
and Yamhill streets, was torn down
1910. His lease had not expired. In
defense it was pleaded that the struc
ture had been demolished by order of
the city building Inspector. The case
was tried once before. Hahn getting a
verdict for Jt3u0. but the Supreme
Court ordered a reversal, holding tha
Judge McGinn had erred in Instructing
the Jury,

School Entertainment Planned.
An entertainment will be given at the
Knot school by the pupils of the, upper
grades today at 3 P. M. A programme
of interest has been prepared. Among
the features will be a fife duet by
George Hinkle and Clair Rogers, two
gifted boys: a chorus by the seventh-grad- e

pupils; a piano solo by Wesley
Abbett and choruses by ninth-grad- e

pupils. Frieda Keller will sing i
soprano solo and Helen O'Day will con
tribute contralto solos. Hido Hiakawa

bright Japanese boy. will sing the
National anthem of his native land.
S. U. Downs Is principal of the school.

Branch Libraries to Open. The
North Portland Branch Library, erected
at the corner of Commercial street and
Klllingsworth avenue. will be oc
cupled and formally opened to the
public February 20. The building
practically completed except the furni-
ture. It la also announced that the
Gresham Branch Library will be oc
cupied and opened February 15. At
North Alblna the North Albina Im
provement Association, the North Port.
land Commercial Club and the women s
auxiliary have spoken for meeting
nights in the auditorium.

Elk-Slate- rs go free. The case
against Emerson Ferrell and Archie
Nichols. Indicted for killing an elk
last October near Forest Grove, was
disposed of by Judge J. U. Campbell,
at Hlllsboro. yesterday. Ferrell was
dismissed on account of his youth and
Klchols, aged 17. was fined 1100 and
paroled. The boys had shot the eyes
out of the elk with a shotgun and hnd
followed It. killing it with a
rifle.

Overcoat Thief Gets 90 Pats. A
wife and sick baby saved Howard
Haker from a much heavier sentence
than 90 days in the County Jail when
he pleaded guilty yesterday In Circuit
Court to a charge of stealing an over
oat of the value of $25 from the Holtz

store. Deputy District Attorney Col
lier asked that he be given six months,
but Judge Morrow thought that on ac
count of the wife and child three
months would be sufficient.

Mrs. Anna Carqill Dies in Texas.
News has been received of the sudden
death of Mrs. Anna Cargill. of Hous
ton. Tex., who was Miss Corinne Reed.
daughter of James S. Reed, of 60s
Broadway. No details have been re-
ceived. Mrs. CarglU was married In
Portland three years ago? Besides her
parents, two sisters. Mrs. H. E. Louns-bur- y

and Miss Hazel Reed, and two
brothers. Jack C. and Med ford Reed,
survive her.

Bodt or E. H. McCraken Is Cremated.
--The funeral services of the late E.

Henry McCraken. nt of the
John McCraken Company, who died at
his residence. 251 St. Clair street, on
Tuesday, from Brighfs disease after

years Illness, was held yesterday
afternoon. Dr. A. A. Morrison, pastor
of the Trinity Episcopal Church, offl- -

The body was cremated.
Eveki Member or Old Tatlor-Stre- et

CHt-Rc- (First M. E.) who Is
to the sale of their church by

the preacher and his board should be
present at the church tonight at 8
o"clock to protest against the proposed
action.

On Sunday at the People's Theater
"The Palace of Flames." three reels:
SUt'O feet will be featured. It contains
a marvelous fire spectacle and though
secured at great cost there will be no
rise in the price of admission.

Ladies. This Is Interesting. I will
make special Inducements In ladies'
suits of our regular Imported materials
and linings. Suits $50; long coats. $40.
Uurney. fourth floor Mohawk bldg..
Third and Morrison.

Illustrated Lecture Scheduled.
An illustrated travel lecture will be
given at the Catholic Women's League
rooms. 119 Fourth street. Monday, at
8 P. M before the Business Girls' Club.
Admission Is free.

C. Elmore Grove, photographer, for-
merly at Sit Washington it, has tem-
porary quarters In Majestic Theater
bldg, cor Park and Washington.

BELDia. the jeweler, opened store at
181 a Third- - and Yamhill; watch,
Jewelry, clock repairing; agate cutting;
stone setting.

HaooebTT's Millinert. 144 7th st
closing out stock at less than cost.

Laxt --crn bLiDES. uiaora.. 6J7. I Aronson

- Improved- - Streets - on South East
Si db Wanted. Tha East Seventy-Seo- -
ond-Stre- et Improvement League in tne
South East Side has taken steps for
the improvement of the district be
tween Fiftieth and Sixtieth avenues.
East Sixtieth and East Seventy-sixt- h

streets. J. H. Nash, C. A. Anderson
and E. C. Arnold are the committee
to take this improvement up. Also
steps were taken to lay hard-surfa-

pavement on East Seventy-secon- d

street from the Foster road south, to
connect with the proposed hard-su- r
face pavement on the Foster road,
tefforts will be made to secure more
arc lights for the district. The league
was organised two weeks ago with the
following officers: President, H. T.
Cumming: A. Morrison
treasurer, F. E. Foot; secretary. George
E. Cameron.

Parents-in-La- w Are Sued. Trial
of the suit of Margaret Burns against
H. C. and Mary L. Burns, of McMinn-vlll- e,

her parents-in-la- was com-
menced in Circuit Judge Gatens' court
yesterday afternoon. The plaintiff is
demanding judgment for $10,000, de-
claring that the affections of her hus-
band, Hollie Burns, whom she married
in 1905. were alienated by his parents,
the defendants. She charges that they
offered her $500 if she would allow
him to get a divorce, that they en
couraged his attentions to another
woman whom he did not tell that he
was married and that they did every-
thing in their power to make her life
disagreeable.

ROSSMERE PROPERTT OWNERS WILL
Meet Tonight. There will be a meet-
ing of the property owners of the Ross-mer- e

district tonight at the Rose City
Park Presbyterian Church at 7:45
o'clock to hear report of the paving
committee. Bids for paving the Ross-me- re

district between East Thirty-eight- h

and East Forty-fift- h streets,
amounting to $104,000, were opened by
the street committee Wednesday and
the contract will be let at the next
meeting. The committee from the
Rossmere Improvement Club con-
sidered these bids at the home of H.
S. Adams Wednesday night, and de
cided to lay the project before the
property owners Friday night.

Frazier Estate Valued at $182,000.
William Frazier, who was

killed by collision with an Irvington
streetcar which he was running to
board on the night of January 15, died
intestate leaving an estate estimated
to be of the value of $182,000. Of this
all but $75,000, which is personal prop-
erty. Is real estate with a monthly
rental value of $690. The heirs are:
Margaret E. Frazier, the widow, 62
years of age. and Charles R. Frazier, a
son. Mrs. Frazier was appointed ad-
ministratrix by Probate Judge Cleeton.

Maxamas to Takb Two Walks. This
evening at 8 o'clock the Mazamas will
have a moonlight walk, starting at
East Sixtieth and Belmont streets.
This Is the walk first published as to
be taken Saturday night. On Sun
day's trio the Mazamas leave Jefferson- -
street depot at 12:50 P. M. ana go to
Oswego. From here they tramp to
Willamette Falls, thence come back
down the river and cross to Oregon
City, where they take the line for Port
land.

Exhibit Appropriation to Be Talkel.
Plans will be made Saturday at a

luncheon at the Commercial Club
when committees composed of busi
nessmen representing various organiza
tions will meet and discuss the dinner
to be given the same evening at tne
club, when various committees will
meet with the committees of the House
and Senate of the Oregon Legislature
and discuss the appropriations for the
Panama-Pacifi- c and San Diego i.xposi
tions.

Alleged Mattress Thieves Caught.
Charged with stealing two hair mat

tresses from a hotel in Vancouver,
Wash.. Joe Painter, who has been
managing a hotel at Fossil, Or, was
brought to Portland yesterday by
Sheriff Kelsay. of Wheeler County, and
surrendered to Detectives Hill and
Litherland. These officers within a few
minutes surrendered the prisoner to
Sheriff Cresan. of Vancouver, and he
was taken across the river last nighL

Brothers to Be in Charge. A
unique service will be held at the
Sixth Street Synagogue tonight when
the services will be conducted by two
brothers. The reading of the service
will be done by David N. Mosessohn
and the sermon will be delivered by M.
Mossessohn. The subject of the ser
mon will be "The Ten Command
ments." The 250 children of the Hebrew
free school will attend the services.

Retribution Is Swift. In the act of
rifling the pockets of Will Herrlck,
two men. giving the names George
Moore and William Wilson, were
captured at Second and Glisan streets.
late Wednesday night, by I'atroimen
Schirmer and Martin. They already
had possession of his pocketknife
when the officers leaped upon them. In
Municipal Court yesterday they were
sentenced to a year each,

s.

Arthur Marr Goes to Rockpile.
Arthur Marr was sent to the rockpile
for six months by County Judge Clee
ton yesterday as punishment for his
failure to support his wife and minor
child. He was found guilty last wee
and judgment of $5 .a week was given
against him. He failed to iurnisn
bond guaranteeing that the payments
would be made and yesterday went to
Kelly Butte.

Wanted. Two men with salesman
ship ability; one for country work and
one for City of Portland. Am about
to Increase my staff of salesmen.' Can
put you "next" to a fine yearly income,
all that you are worth. Married men
preferred. Must be able to furnish
best of references. Ask for Mr. Strong,
Seward Hotel. 9 to 10 A. M., 1 to 2
P. M. or 7 to 8 P. M. Friday and Sat
urday.

Timber Company Oroanized. Harry
C. Hunter. George R. Sweetser and
F. R. Miller are incorporators of
the Panama Timber Investment
Company. & copy of the articles of
which was filed yesterday with the
County Clerk. The capitalization is
$760,000 and the corporation is em-
powered to do a general timber, log
ging and investment business.

Lents Man Is Buried. The fu
neral of Joseph R. Fletcher, who died
at his home. 117 Eighth avenue. Lents,
Januarv 21. was held yesterday with
Interment in Mount Scott Cemetery. Mr.
Fletcher was 71 years old. He leaves
a widow and two sons, W. O. Fletcher,
of Prescott, Wash., and C. A. Fletcher,
of Lents.

Grievance Committee Named.
Judge Charles H. Carey, president of
the Oregon State Bar Association, nas
appointed the following lawyers as
members of the grievance committee:
E. E. Heckbert. chairman; Walter H.
Evans, E. W. Hardy and A. F. Flegel,
of Portland, and Gail ' S. Hill, of
Albany.

Temple Beth Israel
nounced. Services win
night at 8 o'clock at
Israel. The music win
direction of Mrs. Rose
Services tomorrow
o'clock. All men
welcome.

Services Ax-b- e

Beth
under the

Bloch Bauer.
morning at 10:30
and women

Thompson School Patrons to Meet.
There will be a parent-teacner- s'

meeting at Thompson school at 3 P.M.
today. The programme will consist
of musical numbers by the higher
pupils and a talk on literature by--

Mrs. I. M. Walker.

be

are

Masters on Still Hunt for Auto.
W. Y. Masters Is still hunting for some
trace of his automobile that was stolen

the corner of Seventh and Taylor
streets on Wednesday evening be- -
ween the hours of 8 and 11. it is a

Winton Six. No. 1459.
The Morqan-Atchl- et Furniture Co.

still continues, and big reduc
tions have made to dispose oi tne
stock. A little money will go a long
way in buying furniture now. 69-7- 5

Grand avenue.
Jancart Sale on mesh bags, brace

lets, necklaces, broocnes and rings at
Main

held

from

Sale
been
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F. A. Collier to Prosecute Vice
Cases. On request of District Attorney
Evans the County Court yesterday ap-
pointed Frank A. Collier, a deputy
under District Attorney Cameron, as
prosecutor of the vice clique cases.
The employment refers only to those
indicted and against whom the evi-
dence was worked up under the Cam-
eron regime, of which there are seven
or eight. No stipulated sum was agreed
upon as compensation. Mr. Collier
was told to put In his bill after he
finished and supplement it with a
verbal explanation as to details and
that he would be allowed what the
County Court may think his services
reasonably worth.

Warship Will Be Subject of Ad-

dress. Miss Loa E. Bailey, librarian
of the East Portland Branch Library,
East Eleventh and East Alder streets,
is arranging for a lecture on the
miniature warship placed on display at
the library. The ship attracts con-
siderable attention, especially from
the school children. Miss Bailey has
received offers from two men to tell
about the ship and two talks may be
given.

Telephone Employes to Dine. What
are known as the inside plant em-
ployes at the central office of the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph Company,
40 In number, will have a theater party
at the Orpheum tomorrow night fol-
lowed by a banquet at the Multno-
mah Hotel. The object of the even-
ing's entertainment is to bring the men
together In ip and that
they may have a better understanding
of their mutual work and responsibili-
ties.

Retail Merchants to Dine. C. C.
Chapman, manager of the Portland
Commercial" Club bureau of publicity,
has Invited the visiting delegates to
the Oregon Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation, which is now in session at Al-

bany, to attend an informal banquet
at the Commercial Club tonight given
in honor of La Grande, which city sent
the largest delegation, except Port
land, to the convention.

Mont AVilla Mutualists Celebrate.
The Montavilla Multualist Association
held a celebration at Oddfellows' Hall,
corner East Glisan and East Eightieth
streets, Wednesday night, the hall
being filled to the limit C E. S. Wood
delivered an address congratulating
the 'Montavilla Mutualists on the sue
cess of their store. Other
talks were made and refreshments
were served.

Meat Cutter to Demonstrate. A

meat cutting demonstration will be
conducted at the Meier & Frank tea
room next Tuesday afternon' under the
auspices of the domestic science D-
epartment of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association. Members of the or
ganization may obtain tickets for this
affair by calling at the assoc'atlon,
Seventh and Taylor streets.

Men's Social to Be Given. This
evening at the First Presbyterian
Church a young men's social will De
given and all the younger attendants
of the church are Invited. Included in
the programme of entertainment will
be a concert with vocal and Instru-
mental numbers.

1- -3 Off on umbrellas at Aronson's.
Dr. E. C. Brown. Eye. Ear: Mohawk.'

NEW CAR SYSTEM ADOPTED

Two More Links Try Out Skip-Blo- ck

Plan In Force on One Run.

Stops at alternate blocks were Intro
duced on the Rose City Park and Beau-
mont streetcar lines yesterday. The In
novation proved reasonably successful
with indications that It will become
as satisfactory, eventually, as on the
Sunnyslde and Mount Tabor lines--,

where it was introduced two weeks ago.
Rose City Park and Beaumont cars

stop at the odd numbered streets on
the west-boun- d trips and at the even
numbered on east-boun- d runs. Signs
have been put at each street-crossin- g

red signs Indicating the streets at
which the cars do not stop and white
signs the streets at which stops are
made.

MME. MARCELLA SEMBRICH

Famous Soloist Declared Greatest
Ooloratnre Soprano In World.

The coming of Madame Sembrich. the
world's greatest prima donna soprano,
with her assisting artists, is one of the
biggest events of the musical season,
and her appearance at the Heillg Thea-
ter on Tuesday evening, February 4, has
already interested thousands of music- -
lovers. Mail orders win be received u
accompanied by check and

envelope to Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman, 308 Columbia building. Prices:
Lower floor, except last four rows, $3;
last four rows, $2.50; balcony, first five
rows, $2.50; next four rows, $2; next six
rows, $1.50; last four rows, $1; ooi
seats, $3.50. All seats reserved.

MEN'S SUITS, 0'COATS.
I cut prices and smile, no heavy rent

hangs over my head. Every BUit, over-
coat and raincoat must go to make
room for Spring goods. Jimmy Dunn,
room 315 Oregonlan bldg.

Tractor May Be Purchased.
Recommendation that the city pur

chase one Christie tractor for the fire

Mortgages Are
Good Investments

Experience has
proven to us that
hundreds who have
a thousand dollars
or more would be
glad to place their
money out on a real
estate mortgage if
they were familiar
with property
values.

To such people we offer
for sale mortgages on
property of which we have
;arefnlly estimated the
ralue and can recommend
the seeurity. These

offer safety for
your funds and an earn-
ing of

7 Per Cent

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

lb Ira and Oak 8ta

"Tha Bahk for Savings."

department was made by the fire com-

mittee of the Executive Board yester-
day afternoon. It will cost $6000.
Tractors are comparatively new, but
are said to be giving good service In
New York, where the department Is
using 28 of this make. They can be
attached to any piece of apparatus,
either engine, tower or truck, and are
said to be very satisfactory.

BODY SWINGSJN BREEZE

John Stoslia Chooses Tree Near
Forestry Building to Die On.

Swinging from a high limb of a tall
fir tree in the park surrounding the
Forestry building, the body of John
Stoslia, a Roumanian, was found at
daylight yesterday. The man had
climbed the trunK, ainxea a rope
about his neck and jumped off. The
grewsome Iigure, swinging in tne
wind and snow, was discovered by
Marie Florie, keeper of the house
where he lodged, when she went to
milk her cow.

Stoslia had lived for several weeks
in a boarding-hous- e at 940 Upshur
street He had been drinking when he
went to the house Wednesday night
and after taking off his shoes, went
outside. His absence had not been
noted when the body was discovered.
The police took charge of the case and
turned the body over to tne- coroner.

NORDICA MAIL ORDERS

Mail Orders Received Now for Con-

cert at Heilig, February 5.

The world's greatest dramatic so-
prano, Madame Lillian Nordlca, assist-
ed by William Morie Rummel, violinist,
and Romayne Simmons, pianist, at
Heillg Theater, Wednesday evening,
February 6. Lower floor, $2; last four
rows. $1.50: balcony, three rows, $2;
six rows. $1.60; six rows, $1; four
rows, 75 cents. Address letters and
checks to W. T. Pangle, manager Heillg
Theater.

THINGS TOREMEMBER.
Shipherd's Hot Springs open all year.

House physician in' attendance at all
times. Competent attendants and
masseurs for both women and men.
House steam heated and excellent table.
A positive cure for rheumatism, stom-
ach and kidney troubles, and eczema.
B. I Shlpherd, Mgr., Carson. Wash.

PEXNEY BROS.' FRIDAY SPECIAL.

We offer our $2 wines at $1 a gallon;
$1.50 wines at 75c a gallon; Straight
Kentucky Whisky, 7 years old, regular
$4.50 at $3.50 a gallon: Kentucky
wnisKy, regular d.ou, at n.au a Bal-
lon; $3 grade Whisky, $2.10 a gallon.
Friday only.
East 287, B 2426. Free delivery.

Passengers May Hear ot Resources.
A letter addressed to K C Gilt- -

ner, secretary oi tne rortiana nam-b- er

of Commerce, by William Mc- -
Murray, general passenger agent of
the O.-- R. & N. Company, says tnat
the booklet "Oregon, the Land of Op- -

The Largest Handlers of Fancy Groceries

WHY?
A Uniform Quality of Unequalled Excellence

"The Store of Quality."

L. MAYER & CO.
Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers.

148 Third Street. A 4432, Maia 9432.

Week-En- d Savings on Quality Groceries
Sapolio, three cakes for. ; .35
Regular 2oc Gold Dust, package 20
Regular 25c "Waldorf Extra Sifted Peas" tin 20
Regular 65c Domino Sugar, cartons GO?
Regular 45c pound Baker's unsweetened Chocolate for 40
Regular 90 pound Shelled Pecans, 1913 crop for 85
Regular 45c Jones' Sliced Bacon, cartons for 40
Cantrell and Cochrane 's Ginger Ale, "Belfast"; regularly $1.75

dozen, now for, dozen S1.65
, "Mayer's 0. P. S. Rye or Bourbon"; one-ha- lf gallon, $3.00

QUALITY GROCERIES THAT ARRIVED THIS WEEK:
Educator Bran Cookies.
Educator Cracker Crumbs.

Educator Chocolate Crackers. Educator Peanut Butter. .

Educator Toasterettes, three sizes ...15, 30, 60J
Educator Plain Wafers, three sizes 15f, 30, 60

Educator Fruited Crackers. Educator Animals.
Educator Sweet and Unsweetened Grahams.
Educator Ginger Wafers.
Man Roosam Brothers Edam in Foil, each , .$1.50

. Florida Grapefruit, 2 for 25c size, 3 for 50c size.
Try Mayer's Society Blend Coffee and Tea.

We solicit new accounts. Special messenger service.

Let This Ad Guide You to the Greatest Array of
Popular-Price-d and Up-to-Da- te Men's Clothing Ever
Placed on Special Sale in the City of Portland.

Choose Now
From Our Entire Stock
at Either Store Any

Overcoat or Suit
Priced $20 or $25

But Pay Only

$14

at
to A. B.

will be bound and placed
In the cars of the O.-- R.
& N. system. The booklet,
jointly the Chamber of Commerce
and the O.-- R. & N. ' Is

in colored views
of Oregon's resources and scenery.

Velour calf button,fancy cloth top,
widths AA to D,
heavy single sole,
yellow fair stitch,
tipped, half mili-
tary heel, sizes
2 to 8.

Two Grades

The
standard of style
and by
women who wear
the best.

Co.
Morrlaon,

. Near Seventh. -

too stiff
nor too limber.
That's the result

of "Hand
v

Main 398 brings
our wagon

and secures a

CO.

Main 398

.85

The Garments Are New.
They Are Very Desirable.
They Will Please You.
You'll Save by Buying Now.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Too, at Reduced
Prices And All the Furnishings for Men.

Morrlaon Street, Fourth.
Successors Stelnbach A Co.

portunity,"
observation

prepared
by

Company,
beautifully illustrated

Ladies' Smart

BOOTS

$4 and $6
accepted

quality

Knight Shoe

SHIRT
FRONTS

Neither

Ironing."

promptly

.quick delivery.

EI
UNION
LAUNDRY

atwn
TWO STORES

Clothingjbo

main TEA
AND WINE

Stamps

SEALY-DRESS- ER CO.
GROCERS, BAKERS,

"MERCHANT5.
1288-290-29- 2 STARK STREET J

ctai

Our Methods
We sell strictly pure goods at prices as low as

consistent with fair dealing and honest profits.
No deceptive baits used. Full weight, full count,

full measure always.
Our guarantee entire satisfaction with every purchase.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
Burbank and American Wonder Potatoes, per sack .90d
Winter Nellis Pears, fine, dozen........ 25
Wild Blackberries pts, 35d; qts, 55d
Evaporated Loganberries, pound 50

Grown in Oregon.
Imported Smyrna Figs, a pound 25t?
Fine Cluster Raisins b. box, 20h box, 40
Hauswaldt's Vigor Chocolate, pound 80d
OLIVES will be high on account of short crop
abroad and at home. Buy now they will keep:

50e bottle 35
40c bottle 25
40e bottle, stuffed, 25d

DELICATESSEN DEPT. Ge Dost Goat Milk Cheese. Italian
Gorgonzola Cheese, Full Cream Edam Cheese; Lambs' Tongues.
Capt. Cook's French Herring. Milwaukee Pigs' Head Sausage.

Now is the season for Sauer Kraut, Libby's b. sanitary
can 15c

We Solicit New Accounts and Mail Orders

Y.M.C.A.Day and Night

SCHOOLS
t.ixth and Taylor Streets

NEW TERM OPENING THIS MONTH

TRADE! SCHOOLS

Assaying ;
Automobile a growing trade)
Carpentry
Riectricitv
Forestry, a course for rangersl
Plumbing I

Bnsineaa Profeaalonal Schools.
Accounting 152-S-

BookkeeDlnK
Cost Eng. and Quantity

Surveying
PhnrmftCv
Plan reading estimating
Keintorcea concrete cost
Show card writing
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Surveying ana araiung.
Tpip.eraDhv and dispatching.
Telegraphy, wireless (now law

requires operators on
every passenger ooaw

Some 50 Other Coliraea.
Arithmetic, algebra or geom

etry
German, French or Spanish...
Penmanship or English
Public speaKing
RnvK" School(day)
Boys' Elementary Sch'Hnlght)

Fee
Mos. to

8 Yrs.
I

10.00
15.00
10.00
15.00

and
I

and

.

z

:

8

'

8.00
15.00
12.00
15.00

6.00
10.00

$ 8.00
6.00
3.00
COO

12.00
4.00 .

Call or send for free Illustrated, cata- -
lntrne Portland Y. M. C. A. Similar
schools Seattle. Tacoma. Spokane.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New fteel and brick structure
modern convenience. Moderate rates.
Center of theater and retail district.
Od eariinea transferrins; all over cltr
Electric omnibus meets and
steamers.

160-1- Third Street.
At the Sign of the Lion.

30.00
60.00

J0.00
30.00

12.00

50.00

Every

trains

11

a : s
I A

of

.

up

jShoeJPolishes
FINEST QUALITY LARCEST VARIETYJ

Bfii ill
pita' .

"GIIT EDGE" the only ladles' shoe drepeine tht
ooi itiveW contains Oil. Blacks and PolisheB ladles'
and clnhlren'j boots and shoes, shines without rob-
bing, isc. TRENCH GLOSS." IOC

"DANDY" combination lor cleanis-- - and poliihing
aSkindsof rnsset or tan shoes, 25c. "STAJreiz-i.lO-

"QUICK WHITE" (In liquid form with
whltensdirtv canvas shoes. 10c. A25&

"ALBO" CLEANS ana WHITENS canvas iboa. In
Tonnd white cakes packed In xmc-ti- n boxes, wila
sponge, 10c In handsome, larKe ainmlnnm boxes,
with sponge, 25c.

"ELITE" combination for pentlemen who tk
pridein haringtheir shoeaook Al. Restores color
and I nstre to all black ehora. Polinh with a bruah
or cloth. SB cents. "BABY ELITE" liu, 10 cent.
If your dealer doee not keep the kind yoa want. Bend na
the price in ntarrpd for full sire packatre, cliargea paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. CO.
20-2- 6 Albany Street, Cambridge Mass.

The Oldest and Largest ManufacturtrtW 4
Shoe Polishes in the World. .

FOSTER & KLEISZR
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTEES WALLS

East Seventh an East Event Utnmt
Kaat 1111. B S2

CHWAB PRINTING CO
MBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
245t STARK STREET


